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Abstract
Context Fathers contributions to the management of long-term
childhood medical conditions are under-represented in the literature;
therefore, the full extent of their involvement is poorly understood by
practitioners and researchers, so strategies for promoting their involve-
ment have not yet been fully considered.
Objective To review studies of fathers actual contributions in a wide
range of conditions, the potential to optimize their contribution through
additional interventions by health professionals and a direction for
future research.
Design Narrative review of the literature.
Methods CINAHL, Medline, PsychInfo and ERIC databases were
searched electronically between the years 1995–2008. The terms
adherence, adjustment, child, chronic, compliance, concordance,
condition, coping, disease, father, illness, information, long-term,
management ⁄ intervention,mother, role, self-care and treatment were
searched for separately and in combination. English language papers
reporting primary research were selected and supplemented by hand-
searching reference lists. Thirty-five papers (arising from 29 studies)
met criteria and were selected for narrative review.
Results Five themes were identified: (i) the impact of long-term
conditions on fathers ability to promote their childs well-being, (ii)
factors influencing fathers involvement in health care, (iii) personal
growth ⁄beneficial effects for fathers, (iv) the impact of fathers
involvement on family functioning and (v) strategies that increase
fathers participation in their childs health care and in research
investigating fathers participation.
Conclusions The review suggests that fathers involvement in
childrens health care can positively impact on fathers, mothers
and childrens well-being and family functioning. A range of
strategies are identified to inform the promotion of fathers
contributions and future research investigating their input.
doi: 10.1111/j.1369-7625.2011.00674.x
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Introduction
Society depends on families to care for children
with long-term conditions1; this often means
family members acquiring new skills and taking
on additional responsibilities such as condition
monitoring, delivering medical ⁄ supportive care
therapies, conferring with health professionals,
adapting family life to demands of the condition,
adjusting family budgets to contend with addi-
tional expenses, coming to terms with the con-
dition and its effects on family life, supporting
the healthy development of all children in the
family,1–8 learning to share aspects of manage-
ment with professionals9 and supporting chil-
drens progress towards shared management as
they grow and develop.10 In addition, there are
invisible tasks such as promoting and main-
taining friendships, searching for appropriate
services, changing priorities, staying physically
and mentally healthy to continue caring, and
seeking and accepting help1:427; the success with
which they cope depends on a combination of
personal, financial, psychosocial, socioecological
and clinical factors.2,3,6,7,11–13
The literature related to parents management
has primarily focused on mothers14–16 although
the need to consider fathers and the challenges
this can present are increasingly recog-
nized.2,12,17–25 For instance, the representative-
ness of fathers who participated in family health
research was examined in 661 families.26 Those
with working-class and ethnic-minority back-
grounds, poor education, later-born children,
more ambivalent marriages, partners with more
traditional child-rearing beliefs, suboptimal
parenting environments and with children who
were unwell, unplanned and ⁄or had difficult
temperaments were all under-represented. The
researchers hypothesized that fathers with
more time constraints were less available to
participate in research and families of non-
participating fathers tended to be larger, with
the index-child later born. This suggests that
non-participating fathers perceived too many
competing family commitments to participate in
research, while fathers holding more traditional
gender-typed views of their parenting role may
be less inclined to appreciate the potential value
of their own research contributions.26
Since the 1970s, the amount of time men spend
on childcare is reported to have increased dra-
matically,27,28 consequently there is growing
awareness of the importance of fathers involve-
ment and of their positive influence on childrens
development. Initiatives to increase flexibility of
work arrangements have emerged29,30 with
parental child-care leave now being available to
either parent31 and many employers recognizing
the positive effects of family-friendly policies on
staff recruitment and retention.32,33 These
developments have the potential to increase
fathers involvement in child care.19,34,35 Chang-
ing aspirations of fathers wishing to be more
involved in child care,36,37 the fact fathers con-
tributions can differ from mothers4,17,32,38,39 and
the benefits of fathers increased involvement for
the child, women, business, society and men
themselves have all been highlighted.40 Over this
time, researchers interest in families involve-
ment in long-term condition management has
been significant yet evidence of fathers specific
contributions is still insufficient compared with
the abundant literature relating to mothers,
parents and families contribution.
For these reasons, the review was undertaken
to determine the current knowledge in this area
and identify a future direction for research. In
this review, the terms: child refers to infants,
children, young people and adolescents 0–
18 years; father refers to biological, step or
adoptive-fathers of any age; chronic and long-
term are used interchangeably when referring to
long-standing conditions; condition, disease
and illness are used as synonymous, and
management is used to describe self-manage-
ment, shared-management and family manage-
ment. The definition used for chronic condition
is the following: (i) it occurs in children aged 0–
18 years; (ii) diagnosis is based on scientific
knowledge and can be established using repro-
ducible and valid methods; (iii) it is not (yet)
curable; and (iv) if it has been present for longer
than 3 months, if it will, very probably, last
longer than 3 months or if it has occurred three
times or more during the past year and will
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probably recur again.41 Comorbidity (the co-
occurrence of two or more conditions42 such as a
physical condition and learning difficulties) is
recognized in this review as an additional factor
that can exert varying care-giving demands on
parents according to the combined nature and
severity of the conditions(s), with uncertainty
about the future of the condition(s) sometimes
creating an immobilizing effect on coping pro-
cesses.13,15,43
Our aim was to identify, summarize and crit-
ically review the evidence relating to fathers
management contributions. A narrative review
involving a thematic analysis of factors influ-
encing fathers involvement was considered
appropriate to meet our aims (given the broad
range of literature we were examining and, from
our initial scoping of the literature, the like-
lihood of finding few intervention studies), thus
allowing flexibility when reviewing qualitative
and quantitative studies and enabling findings
and interpretations to be preserved in their
original form44:12 without any attempt to
transform them for analytical purposes.44
Methods
The review was based on primary research
published in English language, peer-reviewed
journals between 1995 and 2008. CINAHL,
Medline, PsychInfo and Eric databases were
searched electronically using the terms: chronic
disease, long-term condition, long-term illness,
chronic illness and adjustment (all in conjunc-
tion with children); chronic illness and coping,
coping, mother and illness, mother and disease,
management/intervention and child, compli-
ance, adherence and treatment, concordance,
provision of information, information and
treatment, role and illness self-care (all in con-
junction with father). This resulted in over 2000
possible papers (Fig. 1).
The search was refined by screening key-
words ⁄abstracts for those that addressed the
following key categories: impact of a condition
on the family; coping of family members; roles
within the family; concordance with ⁄adherence
to treatment; strategies used to help parental
coping ⁄adjustment to life with a child
(0–18 years) who has a long-term condition.
After screening, the resulting 70 papers were
further scrutinized; text and reference lists were
hand searched for additional papers that
explored the key categories in relation to fathers.
In line with published guidance,44 the review was
shaped by five questions that developed as the
evidence was examined (Table 1).
The next step was to identify which papers
were (i) primary research articles and also (ii)
addressed the review questions. The resulting 35
papers (arising from 29 studies) that met our
criteria were selected for in-depth review and
analysis. Using the questions outlined in Table 1
as an initial structure, one author identified key
issues. All authors then undertook individual,
detailed reviews each focussing on particular
questions before finally discussing results until a
consensus was achieved.
Initial search n = 2000+








Figure 1 Illustration of review process.
Table 1 Review questions
How do long-term conditions affect fathers ability to
promote their childrens well being?
What factors can influence fathers involvement in
management?
Does involvement in management positively influence fa
thers personal growth?
What is the impact on family functioning of fathers contri
bution to management?
How can fathers contribution to management and to re
search about management be supported and advanced?
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Results
The papers reviewed (Table 2) arose from 29
studies involving qualitative (n = 12), quanti-
tative (15) and mixed methods (2). Papers25,45,69
arose from a single study; papers17,47,48 arose
from a single study; and papers49,50,65 arose from
a single study. The research reported therein was
conducted in Australia (2), Canada (6), China
(1), Israel (1), Taiwan (1), UK (3), USA (14),
UK and USA (1); study populations included
fathers only (11) or fathers and mothers (18) of
children diagnosed with a wide range of condi-
tions. The following five themes were identified
and offer new understanding of the antecedents
and consequences of fathers contributions to
chronic disease management.
The impact of long-term conditions on fathers
ability to promote their childs well-being
For some fathers, stresses associated with diag-
nosis and treatments were compounded by their
expectation that they themselves should be
strong and silent. The interaction of these
stresses with gender challenged mens ability to
cope.22:370 Over half the fathers in a quantitative
study examining psychosocial stressors experi-
enced significantly elevated stress levels and
distress compared to standardized norms.52 In
addition to potentially delayed stress responses,
another result of the strong and silent coping
style was that many men failed to express feel-
ings of sadness or vulnerability and conse-
quently did not receive the support they
needed.22,53,59
A summary of mothers and fathers scores on
the Family Crisis Oriented Personal Evaluation
Scale (F-COPES) and Coping Health Inventory
for Parents (CHIP) revealed that in intact fam-
ilies (meaning both parents were present),
mothers were more active than fathers in
acquiring support from relatives, friends,
neighbours and extended family (acquiring
social support, subscale) (Wilcoxon z
(34) = )2.84, P = 0.004) and demonstrated a
significantly greater tendency to use coping
patterns related to family integration and co-
operation (family subscale) (Wilcoxon z
(34,12) = )2.12, P = 0.03).54
Professionals sometimes provided informa-
tion to fathers using different media to those
that they used with mothers,21,22,53–57 and in
several studies fathers reported a need for more
information and support from professionals to
help them promote their childs well-
being,52,53,56 while some fathers said that moth-
ers were the main recipients of information
meaning fathers obtained second-hand infor-
mation53 and fathers were not always involved
in discussions with professionals.58 In a study
measuring parenting stress, distress and need for
psychological services, 56% of fathers wanted
more information on medical insurance, 48% on
disease management and 42% on relation-
ships.52 Fathers also identified specific situations
when they could support their child, such as
when difficult decisions arose, an element of risk
existed regarding treatment35 or children wanted
to be held particularly at difficult times4,35,59 and
paternal involvement was associated with more
favourable adherence and quality of life
amongst adolescents.45 Some fathers took
actions to ensure their child could safely par-
ticipate in physical activities with other children
by supporting or coaching sports1,60 (Table 3).
Factors influencing fathers involvement in
health care
Three qualitative studies reported that changes
in the way society views fathers roles can posi-
tively influence fathers involvement,22,35,53 while
in a quantitative study conducted in Israel and
comparing fathers of well children (control) with
fathers of ill children: …low but significant
correlations were demonstrated between social
support and fathers involvement in the care of
the child (r = 0.18, P < 0.05) in the control
group, whereas in the research group, involve-
ment in the care of the child correlated positively
with stressful life events (r = 0.18,
P < 0.05).17:304
In one Canadian study, 21 ⁄22 fathers were in
full-time employment when their daughters
received the diagnosis of chronic disease,35 and
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Perceptions of changes in self scale;
assessment of life threat and
treatment intensity questionnaire;
impact of events scale; intensity of
treatment ratings. 146 mothers, 107
fathers











Family adjustment adoption model –
Faces III, F-COPE, CHIP, medical and
social variables 49 mothers, 35
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Parents: psychological adjustment 27
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Symptom checklist 90 (Revised) on
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then inductive analysis
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31 adolescents and their parents
(dyads) completed Diabetes Family
Responsibility Questionnaire















Semi-structured interviews and self-
completion of General Health
Questionnaire, Parenting Stress
Index, Child Behaviour Check List
Coping Health Inventory, Family Crisis
Orientated Personal Evaluation Scale,
four couples














Used Dads Active Disease Support
scale (DADS), a measure of the
amount and helpfulness of paternal
involvement in disease management
to explore association between father
involvement and other aspects of
family functioning.
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LT (40) or NLT (40) illness
17 Katz & Krulik
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impact of chronic illness
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experience and its impact
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analysed using constant comparison and
matrix display.
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profile of mood states
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Examine fathers stress Quantitative: survey
design
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Perception of Uncertainty Scale; Beck
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Qualitative Two focus groups each involving five
fathers. Analysed using thematic analysis
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30 mothers and 13 fathers
interviewed ⁄ given model (parenting and
childhood chronicity) to discuss.
Thematic analysis
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families of healthy children
Quantitative 262 families of children with chronic
conditions for whom both mother and
father participated. Parents completed
Family Assessment Measure (FAM) and
the Functional Status Questionnaire. One
sample t tests used to compare mothers
and fathers FAM scores with reported
norms








Quantitative 39 fathers and 70 mothers (parents of 41
children with kidney disease and 34
healthy children) completed family
environment scale, Child Behaviour
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Uncertainty Scale, Jalowiec Coping Scale
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Quantitative Parents of 24 children Response: Fathers:
UK 66%, USA 38%. Perceived stress and
hospital Anxiety and Depression Scales,
Information Needs, Impact Illness
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Quantitative 47 children, mothers and fathers studied
over 24 months. HBA! Measured at 0, 12
and 24 months. At 12 months parental
EE measured using Camberwell Family
Interview. Mothers completed Child










190 couples completed DADS scale, family
assessment device, impact on family
scale, Didactic adjustment scale.
Mothers completed parenting stress
index ⁄ brief symptom inventory.
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some of these fathers viewed diagnoses as a
catalyst for meaningful involvement in health
care; three made significant changes to work
arrangements to enable them to assume primary
management responsibilities. Fathers reporting
increased involvement in their childs health care
also described improved relationships with their
child and consequently were better able to han-
dle invasive procedures involving their child.4
Data obtained from a combination of the
Social Support Questionnaire, CHIP, Socio-
demographic and Illness-related Questionnaire
and Perception of Impact of Childs Chronic
Illness on the Parent Questionnaire were analy-
sed as follows: parents together, fathers ⁄mothers
separately and parents of children with life-
threatening (LT) and non-life-threatening (NLT)
conditions were compared using ANOVA, MANOVA
and double-multivariate analysis; fathers and
mothers reported significant differences in the use
of professionals as a coping behaviour with
mothers being more likely to access this support,
although when examining the impact on parents
of life-threatening and NLT conditions no sig-
nificant differences were noted between the
groups in relation to social support and impact of
illness.47 This was the only study we found that
compared fathers of LT and NLT but in other
studies reported, fathers made significant lifestyle
changes to become more involved with their
childs management4 and some re-evaluated pri-
orities because of their childs illness, choosing a
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DADS scale data and measures of
treatment adherence, quality of life,
health status, and health care utilization






Quantitative A subset of data obtained from 164
matched sets of parents Chinese version
of Parenting Stress Index
Table 3 Summary of Theme The impact of long-term conditions on fathers ability to promote their childs well-being (Review
question 1)
Citations Topics
22,59 Fathers thought they should be strong and silent, this challenged ability to cope; many denied feelings of
vulnerability so did not receive support
22 Paternal suppression of emotions may be counter-productive or perceived by others as lack of concern
52 Fathers experienced elevated levels of parenting stress and psychological distress compared to standardized
norms
54 In intact families, mothers exhibited greater efforts than fathers in coping patterns and acquiring social support
21,22,53–57 Information was sometimes provided to fathers and mothers through different mediums
52,53,56,58 Fathers often obtained information second hand and needed more support from health professionals
53 Fathers required more information on medical insurance, disease management and more support in their
relationships
4,35,59,60 Fathers could support their child when difficult decisions were needed, risk existed regarding treatment, or at
difficult times; paternal involvement was associated with better adherence and quality of life among
adolescents
1,45 Fathers offered support ⁄ coaching so their child could safely participate in sports with other children
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In contrast, parents in one study reported
improvements in self-esteem and social support
through work-for-pay, thus relying on work
to facilitate involvement with their childs
management, although fathers assumed less
responsibility than mothers for mobilizing fam-
ily-coping resources and were less involved in
health care communications.61 Hovey49 also
found more lower-income than higher-income
fathers were concerned about obtaining insuffi-
cient health care information;49 accordingly,
fathers from both groups valued opportunities
to spend time with other fathers in their situa-
tion and appreciated nurses efforts to include
them in management.53
In both qualitative and quantitative studies,
fathers were often frank about their interactions
with professionals.56–58,62 Researchers hypothe-
sized that the quality of parent–professional
relationships may influence fathers interactions
with professionals58 potentially influencing the
way fathers define their childs condition.20 This
influence sometimes manifested as fathers
seeking information from other parents rather
than professionals, believing that negative
knowledge from professionals could generate
greater family stress.56 In a pilot study of the
Chinese version of the CHIP, communication
with professionals was identified as a primary
predictor of how fathers manage condition-
related stress,62 while in a longitudinal qualita-
tive study of UK families learning to manage
their childs condition, fathers and mothers
believed themselves to be positioned as students
by professionals over the course of shared
management.58 Furthermore, to alleviate the
dearth of father-friendly health-care environ-
ments and in recognition of the fact that fathers
sometimes relate better with other men, hiring
male professionals whenever possible was rec-
ommended by researchers.53
Factors impeding fathers involvement
included the need to maintain control while at
the same time feeling loss of control,50,59 and
where employers prohibited men from taking
family medical leave this resulted in some taking
unauthorized absences only to be faced later
with job losses ⁄ changes.22 Conversely, it is
common for Taiwanese fathers to return to
work soon after diagnosis so avoiding the early
stressors associated with management.38 Gen-
dered assumptions and the social organization
of employment adversely affected fathers
careers more than mothers, consequently social
pressures to continue working were barriers to
fathers direct involvement in management.
When salaries were insufficient to cover medical
expenses, fathers roles as family provider ⁄pro-
tector were challenged, causing distress to
many53 (Table 4).
Personal growth ⁄ beneficial effects for fathers
Aspects of some fathers lives (personal rela-
tionships, emotional and spiritual awareness and
lifestyle priorities) changed for the better after
diagnosis.22,35,48,53,55,60,63 Sixty-two per cent of
fathers in a randomized trial believed their life
changed for the better, and 48% treated others
better because of experiences with cancer and
paternal growth was significantly associated
with perceived treatment intensity.64 Fathers
who participated in open-ended, qualitative
interviews reported enhanced self-confidence,
new life-directions, greater appreciation of life
and improved sense of personal strength60 with
more than 80% endorsing one marker of per-
sonal growth.64 Factors promoting personal
growth included the following: mental health,
access to counselling, support from fathers with
similar experiences,22,35 a well-paid job with
flexible hours,35,60 complementariness with
spousal coping35,55 and reciprocal shift in
spousal work and family roles.22 Personal
growth seems to be stimulated or impeded by
fathers initial responses to a childs diagnosis,
most having little prior expectation of the pos-
sibility of a serious medical condition for their
child.55,60 McNeill35 and Ray1 found that over
time fathers developed strategies to protect and
advocate for their child in the health-care set-
ting, these include attempting to prevent
unnecessary procedures, ensuring painful pro-
cedures were performed while the child was an-
aesthetized for another reason, controlling who
could ⁄ could not care for their child, ensuring
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difficult conversations happened in the childs
absence53 and supporting their child during
procedures.4 Fathers were more likely to adopt
these strategize as they became expert at
observing professionals technical and inter-
actional expertize.1 When fathers changed their
expectations for their child, there was an
increase in personal feelings of satisfaction.56
Consequently, joys of fathering a child with a
chronic illness arose from small, unexpected
achievements that parents of healthy children
may take for granted;56 these included seeing
small developmental tasks as great feats for their
child and something to relish for themselves.
Not all fathers, however, described personal
growth and of those who did, some also dis-
cussed on-going uncertainty and emotional dis-
tress.35,52,53,60,63 Low socioeconomic status,
mental ill-health, inflexible gender identity and
lack of spousal support impeded personal
growth,35 and in several studies22,35,53,55,60,63
fathers described the childs diagnosis and
treatment as traumas that evoked terror, dis-
belief, numbness, uncertainty and a sense of
powerlessness. Fathers initially coped with
diagnoses by walling-off emotions and focusing
on protector ⁄provider roles, at some point later
accepting the situation and seeking other means
of coping to regain control (Table 5).55
The impact of fathers involvement on family
functioning
Differences were noted between parenting
concerns of fathers of ill and well children65; in
the minority of cases where parents held dis-
crepant views, it was mothers who emphasized
negative aspects of management,20 yet if families
are functioning effectively, it appears both
fathers and mothers can potentially undertake
management tasks,61 and child well-being is
significantly affected by maternal and paternal
Table 4 Summary of Theme Factors influencing fathers involvement in health care (Review question 2)
Citations Main topics
Factors promoting fathers involvement
17,22,35,53 Changes in the way society views fathers roles have been found to positively influence fathers involvement
17 Economic security reduces need for fathers to work longer hours to pay medical expenses
35 Some fathers viewed diagnosis as a catalyst for meaningful involvement in management; flexible leave
enabled changes to work arrangements to assume management responsibilities
4 Fathers with increased involvement in their childs health-care, also described improved relationships with
their child, being better able to handle invasive clinical procedures
61 Some parents relied on social support at work to increase self-esteem and social support
53 Fathers value spending time with other fathers in their situation and appreciate nurses efforts to include
them in management
47 No significant differences reported between parents of children with life-threatening and non-life-
threatening condition related to social support and perceptions of the impact of illness
53,58 Professionals involving fathers and mothers in discussions about their positions as students in the
management process and appointing male professionals to communicate with fathers whenever possible
49,56,57,62 Communication with professionals is a primary predictor of how fathers manage stress
Factors impeding fathers involvement
49,50,59 Fathers involvement includes the need to try maintaining control while feeling loss of control
22 Employers who do not permit family medical leave so some took unauthorised absences, only to be faced
later with job losses ⁄ changes
38 Taiwanese fathers return to work soon after diagnosis so avoiding stressors associated with management
53 Social pressures to continue working and employment structures that provide insufficient funds to pay
medical expenses were barriers to fathers involvement
53 Gendered assumptions and the social organization of employment adversely affect fathers careers more
than mothers
49 Lower-income fathers expressed greater concerns about not obtaining health-care information than higher-
income fathers
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adjustment to chronic illness.17,51,66 Fathers who
felt more able to handle invasive procedures
believed they developed special relationships
with their child as a result.4
Children adjusted better if there were higher
levels of family cohesion and lower levels of
family conflict,66 while increases in fathers (but
not mothers) distress over time contributed
significantly to poorer subsequent child adjust-
ment after controlling for age, gender, socio-
economic status and disease parameters.24
Decline in fathers adjustment was a significant
predictor of better mothers adjustment at follow
up,51 while mothers who are unsupported by
fathers were less able to support their child.66,67
Data obtained using the Dads Active Disease
Scale (DADS)45 showed that treatment adher-
ence, expressed as the percentage of possible
points earned, decreased with increasing age of
the child for those with DADS helpfulness-
amount scores in the low and moderate tertiles,
but no such decrease was evident for those with
DADS scores in the high tertile. Post hoc com-
parisons showed that, for those over 14 years of
age, adherence scores in the high DADS help-
fulness-amount tertile were significantly higher
than those in either the low or moderate tertiles.
To maintain family integrity and promote
child ⁄ family adjustment, fathers used strategies
such as maintaining a positive outlook,62 mak-
ing the child feel special,35 valuing individuals by
developing closer relationships,4,35 promoting
family activities,35,53 maintaining routines35,56,62
and day-to-day involvement in their childs
care,1,60 although Dashiff68 found fathers
involvement levels were lower than those of
mothers. Wysocki and Gavin69 found positive
relationships between maternal perceptions of
father involvement, marital satisfaction and
family adjustment,25 suggesting that father
involvement may beneficially affect familys
experience of illness demands (Table 6).
Strategies that increase fathers participation in
their childs health care and in research
investigating fathers participation
Individual-, family- and organizational-level
strategies to promote fathers participation in
their childs health care were reported. The
Table 5 Summary of theme Personal growth ⁄ beneficial effects for fathers (Review question 3)
Citations Main topics
Factors promoting personal growth
4,22,35,48,53,55,60,63 Fathers reported aspects of their lives that changed for the better after diagnosis (personal
relationships, emotional ⁄ spiritual awareness and lifestyle priorities, enhanced self-confidence,
appreciation of life, sense of personal strength and new life directions)
64 Growth significantly associated with perceived treatment intensity
1,22,35,55,60 Mental health, access to counselling, support from fathers with similar experiences, a well-paying
job with flexible hours, complementariness with spousal coping, and reciprocal shift in spousal
work and family roles helped personal growth.
55 Fathers initial responses to the childs diagnosis, most having little prior expectation of the
possibility of a serious condition for their child
56 When fathers changed their expectations for their child, there was an increase in personal feelings
of satisfaction so joys of fathering a child with a chronic illness arose from small, achievements
parents of healthy children may take for granted
Factors inhibiting personal growth
55 Initially coped with the diagnosis by walling-off emotions and focusing on ingrained social roles of
protector and provider, however, later, they accepted the situation and looked for other means of
coping to regain control
22,35,52,53,55,63 Diagnosis and treatment sometimes evoked terror, disbelief, numbness, uncertainty and a sense of
powerlessness.
22,35,53,63 Low socioeconomic status, mental health impairment, inflexible gender identity, lack of spousal
support, ongoing uncertainty and emotional distress impeded personal growth
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positive impact of an intergenerational connec-
tion was evident, for instance, when one man
described how coaching from his own father on
strategies to handle tense situations related to his
childs condition increased his feelings of pro-
tectiveness towards the family; however, this
also emphasized his need to be strong for his
family even if not feeling strong.35 In a longi-
tudinal mixed-methods study, there were corre-
lations between fathers levels of distress and
childrens subsequent adjustment; thus, Time 1
Child Adjustment Schedule (CAS) scores were
significantly associated with Time 2 CAS scores
(t = 4.05, P < 0.001), while fathers Time 2
Global Symptom Index (GSI) scores (t = 2.44,
P < 0.02) contributed significant unique vari-
ance to Time 2 CAS scores. Thus, increases in
fathers level of distress from Time 1 were
associated with elevated levels of subsequent
childrens distress.24:237
Reporting on a qualitative study of fathers
parenting experiences, McNeil35 recommended
that organizational strategies to support fathers
can enhance their involvement in health care;
these include increased efforts to make support
and information accessible to fathers, designing
services that take account of unique challenges
fathers face and that professionals can promote
fathers involvement through encouraging them
to be present during care-giving, valuing their
input, providing opportunities for father-to-
father support, giving adequate notice of
forthcoming meetings and ensuring communi-
cations are directly addressed to both parents.53
Other suggestions included providing quiet
places where fathers can reflect,35 hiring male
health professionals to support fathers,53
booster sessions on information provided at
the illness outset,60 assuring staff continuity to
promote consistency with agreed-upon man-
agement plans, ensuring hospital policies sup-
port both parents to stay if they wish,35
providing practical facilities such as chairs big
enough for fathers, developing sensitivity to
paternal adjustment processes, arranging
behavioural interventions that help fathers
develop functional means of coping, co-ordi-
nating support groups specifically for fathers22
and providing guidance for professionals on
fathers support needs.35,52,53,60,65 As parents
Table 6 Summary of theme The impact of fathers involvement on family functioning (Review question 4)
Citations Main topics
61,65 Differences were noted between parenting concerns of fathers of ill and well children and if families are
functioning effectively, it appears fathers can undertake tasks involved in managing the childs condition
20,68 Mothers emphasised negative aspects of management, while fathers were less involved than mothers in
diabetes care
17,51,66 Child well-being is significantly affected by maternal and paternal adjustment to child chronic illness
4 Fathers who felt more able to handle invasive procedures believed they developed special relationships
with their child as a result.
66 Children adjusted better if there were higher levels of family cohesion and lower levels of family conflict
24 Increases in fathers distress over time contributed to poorer subsequent childs adjustment, after
controlling for age, gender, socioeconomic status and disease parameters.
51,66,67 Decline in fathers adjustment was a predictor of better mothers adjustment at follow-up, while mothers
unsupported by fathers were less able to support their child
1,4,35,53,56,60,62 To maintain family integrity and promote child ⁄ family adjustment, fathers used strategies such as
maintaining a positive outlook, making the child feel special, valuing individuals by developing closer
relationships, promoting family activities, maintaining routines, and day-to-day involvement in their
childs care.
25,69 Positive relationships existed between maternal perceptions of father involvement, marital satisfaction and
family adjustment; father involvement may beneficially affect familys experience of illness demands
although some fathers underestimated how extensive ⁄ helpful their involvement was perceived by
others.
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clinical duties and obligations can lead to them
assuming the additional identity of a student
involving fathers and mothers in on-going
discussions about their positions in manage-
ment may promote their active and informed
participation.58
Changes in the way a society views fathers
roles could also make it easier for them to become
involved in the childs medical care,22,35,53 and in
cultureswhere fathers have clearly defined roles in
child development or where institutional policies
make this financially possible, there seem to be
more opportunities for fathers to be involved.17
While a need to access fathers views through
research is highlighted in the literature, some
inherent challenges have also been identi-
fied.22,46,56 These include the need to promote
greater paternal participation in descriptive and
interventional research to increase our under-
standing of the barriers to their health-care par-
ticipation and to the range of incentives
(informational, financial, social and psychologi-
cal) thatmight encourage participation (Table 7).
Discussion
The evidence reviewed from research conduced in
seven counties over a 13-year period using
qualitative, quantitative and mixed methods, and
involving a wide range of conditions extends the
previously limited knowledge about fathers
management contributions.58,70,71 This review
indicates that levels of paternal involvement are
likely to be underestimated in the literature
because of difficulty obtaining views from a group
that is often less visible to health professionals,
therefore harder to reach for research purposes.70
Understanding and overcoming male barriers to
participation in research may help overcome
mens difficulties with respect to their overall
engagement in long-term condition management
and help us understand whether or not lack of
paternal research involvement indicates lack of
involvement in their childs medical care.22,58
The need to consider fathers when planning
provision of management support at institu-
tional and policy level is also highlighted.
Table 7 Summary of theme Strategies that increase fathers participation in their childs health care and in research investi-
gating fathers participation (Review question 5)
Citations Main topics
35 The positive impact of an intergenerational connection was evident, for instance, when one man described
how coaching he received from his own father on strategies to handle a tense situation related to his
childs condition appeared to increase his feelings of protectiveness towards the family
35 Making support and information accessible to fathers and designing services and environments that take
account of unique challenges fathers face can enhance their involvement in health care.
24 Correlations between fathers levels of distress and childrens subsequent adjustment
35,53 Involving fathers in care-giving; telling them their input is vital, providing opportunities for father-to-father
support, giving fathers adequate notice of forthcoming meetings, ensuring health care communications
are directed to both parents; providing quiet places in hospitals where fathers can reflect, hiring male
health professionals to support fathers, booster (teaching) sessions to refresh basic
information ⁄ techniques and staff continuity to promote consistency with agreed-upon management
plans.
35 Ensuring hospital policies support both parents to stay if they wish
22,35,52,53,60,65 Providing chairs big enough for fathers, being sensitive to the unique nature of paternal adjustment
processes, arranging cognitive behavioural interventions for fathers to develop functional means of
coping, co-ordinating groups for fathers in tertiary ⁄ community settings and providing guidance for
professionals on fathers support needs
58 Involving fathers as well as mothers in ongoing discussions about their positions in management may help
promote their active and informed participation
17 Where fathers have defined roles in child development or institutional policies make this financially
possible, fathers have more opportunities for involvement.
22,46,56 Understanding barriers to fathers participation in research and the range of incentives (informational,
financial, social and psychological) that might encourage their participation is essential
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Promoting fathers involvement was not previ-
ously viewed as a priority in workplace, health-
care or child-care legislation or provision.
However, policies are now increasingly pro-
moting flexible working arrangements for
fathers as well as mothers (for example, the UK
Department of Work and Pensions,31 the
Fatherhood Institute32 and US public and pri-
vate initiatives30,72). Cross-cultural comparisons
of the literature identified interesting differences
in fathers roles; evidence from four studies
(USA, Canada and Israel) indicates that changes
in the way society views fathers roles can posi-
tively influence fathers involvement22,35,53 with
one notable example17 that the authors attrib-
uted to the fact that Israeli society encourages
fathers participation in child-rearing, with all
employees being entitled to sick leave when their
child is ill. The economic security this engenders
combined with freely available health insurance
(or a national health service such as that pro-
vided in the UK46,58,61,67) reduced the need for
fathers to work longer hours to pay medical
expenses.17,48 In the only Taiwanese study
identified in our review,38 mothers took leave to
care for their sick child, thus mothers needed to
confront the stressors more directly than fathers
who commonly returned to work, thereby
escaping from the stressors, even for short
periods. As flexible parental leave opportunities
become more widely available and as more
fathers become primary caregivers, this may
reflect fathers conscious or unconscious adop-
tion of societal norms when carrying out their
parental roles.17,22,35,38,53,56,62 There is evidence
from this review that fathers efforts to promote
their childs well-being may be hampered by
their own suppression of emotion to appear
strong and may result in them receiving sec-
ond-hand information. The review also dem-
onstrates that employment can be a positive
catalyst for coping with stresses of a childs
condition, and fathers who experience inflexible
employment practices (such as those in Taiwan)
may have more difficulty being fully involved in
management, while acceptance of the childs
condition, helping to protect their child and
changed expectations for their childs develop-
ment can promote the beneficial effects for
fathers. The differing international perspectives
and cultural differences considered in this review
highlight the need for local factors to be taken
into consideration while still acknowledging the
potential benefits of research designs that
attempt to make international comparisons.7,46
Health-care information is sometimes pro-
vided to fathers and mothers through different
mediums;21,22,53–57 this may affect fathers roles
in promoting their childs well-being. When
fathers are supported, this can result in
improved family functioning and treatment
adherence. Specific advice about what fathers
need could reduce stress associated with uncer-
tainty, which might, in turn, enhance fathers
coping. Fathers interest in understanding their
childs condition is more likely to be addressed
effectively, therefore, if they are included in
communications with professionals and if sup-
port is made available to them through multiple
means.1,70 Communication with professionals is
reported to be a primary predictor of how
fathers manage stress.56–58,62 In intact families,
mothers exhibited greater efforts than fathers in
coping patterns including strategies to acquire
social support and support from professionals.54
The serious and startling nature of diagnosis
and the profound powerlessness fathers experi-
ence seem to promote their personal growth, so
it may be that instead of being an outcome of the
process, personal growth may be an indicator of
active coping. Thus, it would appear that a key
factor in family adjustment to chronic illness is
healthy father adjustment, and a combination of
individual-, family- and organizational-level
strategies to potentially strengthen fathers par-
ticipation in management and related research is
presented. Nevertheless, further study is needed
that involves fathers from under-represented
and often hard to reach groups such as those
previously identified.26
Paternal involvement in management
appeared to retard the typical deterioration in
treatment adherence that often begins in early
adolescence.45 A deteriorating developmental
trajectory around disease management may
persist through early adulthood;73 therefore,
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levels of paternal involvement in management
during late childhood and early adolescence
might be expected to exert long-lasting effects on
subsequent treatment adherence during later
adolescence and early adulthood. It appears,
therefore, that promoting fathers involvement
early in the trajectory and in particular with
adolescents may have a positive impact on
adherence to treatment regimens.
A range of research methodologies were used
to investigate fathers contributions (Table 2).
However, many studies were condition specific.
While it is possible the findings may have generic
application, generalizability and transferability
of the findings are limited by this and other
factors including the wide range of research sites
in seven different countries, the use of conve-
nience and unmatched samples, and the wide
range of instruments used to assess fathers
involvement. Although a number of validated
measures and qualitative methods were used,
only a small number of studies either utilized
these measure with fathers specifically or anal-
ysed fathers and mothers data separately to
produce father-specific results. A full under-
standing of fathers actual contributions and
support needs will only be obtained if support
systems and research studies are accessible to
and appropriate for fathers.
This narrative review highlights some key
areas where fathers contributions can be opti-
mized and findings have implications for inter-
vening with fathers during the early phase of the
long-term condition trajectory. Creative strate-
gies to support fathers roles are needed, such as
key health professionals being available to meet
with fathers during evening ⁄weekend hours and
use of the Internet for information sharing or
group discussion with other fathers, possibly led
by a man.53,55 Based on what the literature says
about gender roles and fathers beliefs about
being strong for their families,22,53 health pro-
fessionals could consider meeting with fathers in
the company of the mother and alone, thereby
enabling fathers to express concerns they may
have and to ask difficult questions that they may
censor in the mothers presence to protect her.
Professionals could offer anticipatory guidance
to mothers about how fathers tend to respond to
diagnoses to normalize the situation and explain
what may in some instances appear to be fathers
lack of concern and ⁄or selfishness. Professionals
could also educate mothers about potential
benefits to the family of fathers management
involvement and coach mothers in specific ways
to promote fathers involvement.
The dearth of published longitudinal studies
involving fathers has meant we were unable to
speculate on the ways in which fathers roles
change over time as the child makes the transi-
tion from infancy, through adolescence and into
adulthood. However, recent work is beginning
to address this issue. For example in Glidden
and Natchers study,74 couples parenting chil-
dren with developmental disability (DD) com-
pleted measures of depression and subjective
well-being and an inventory that assesses
parental reaction to children transitioning into
adulthood. For fathers, but not for mothers, the
use of distancing (cognitive effort to detach from
and minimize significance of the situation) was
predictive of lower levels of social well-being
related to the child with DD. Meanwhile,
Swallow et al.70 uncovered key differences
between mothers and fathers accounts of their
care-giving contributions; these were subse-
quently explored through individual and joint
interviews with parents, and the results are being
reported elsewhere.75
In conclusion, the review suggests fathers
management involvement can positively impact
on their own and their childrens well-being and
family functioning. A range of strategies are
identified to inform professionals and researchers
who may wish to promote and support fathers
management contributions and research partici-
pation. However, there appears to be a shortage
of rigorous studies involving fathers, in particular
fathers from the full range of social, ethnic and
educational backgrounds. Given the potential
benefits for children of paternal involvement in
condition management, researchers and practi-
tioners need to make co-ordinated efforts to
develop services that optimize fathers contribu-
tions, and the future direction of research
needs to involve collaborative longitudinal
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studies involving qualitative and quantitative
methods using novel designs that make research
participation interesting and accessible to all
fathers.
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